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S urgical repair of total anomalous pnhnonary ve- nous connection (TAPVC) has involved a number 
of techniques using various strategies of cardiopul- 
monary bypass and circulatory arrest, methods of 
cardioplegia, sites of venous cannulation, and cavi- 
tary exposures. 1-a The initial successful report by 
Cooley in 19574 used a right atrial approach with a 
transatrial septal exposure for the puhnonary vein- 
to-left atr ium anastomosis. In 1964, Williams 5 de- 
scribed a one-stage retrocardiac approach using car- 
diopuhnonary bypass for type I TAPVC. This con- 
cept was expanded by Ebert 6 to include both type I 
and type II I  TAPVC using cardiopuhuonary b pass 
and hypothermia strategies, which avoided deep hy- 
pothermia-eireulatory a rest as well as cardioplegia. 7 
The clinical outcomes have steadily improved over 
the years because of such advances as aeeurate eho- 
eardiographie diagnosis, improved eardiopuhnonary 
bypass technology, deep hypothermia-eireulatory ar- 
rest strategies, and comprehensive pediatric inten~ 
sire eare. The operative survival rate has been as 
high as 95% in some series. Nevertheless, recent 
clinical investigations have uneovered some long- 
term negative ffects of prolonged eep hypothermia- 
circulatory strategies and raised questions about 
their safety even for limited periods, a These reports 
have triggered new interest in perfornfing these op- 
erations with continuous eardiopulmonary bypass 
using moderate hypotliernfie onditions and more 
invasive eannulation techniques. A portion of this vol- 
ume has been dedicated to the various operative tech- 
niques tlmt have been instrumental in improving the 
clinical outeomes for infants with this eongenital nom- 
aly. This article presents the salient techniques of ret- 
roeardiac repair of TAPVC using standard eardiopul- 
monary bypass and antegrade ardiople~a strategies. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
1 Operative conditions that optimize myocardial protection, systemic perfusiou, and anatomic 
exposure are noted in this figure. Tile patient is approached in the nsual fashion for a mediau 
sternotomy with the surgeon on the right side of the table. Appropriate aortobicaval cannulatiou is 
performed after the administration of intravenous hcparin (3 mJkg) ,  followed by patent artcriosus 
ductus ligatiou, cardiolmhnonary b pass (28~ aortic cross-clamping, and antegrade administra- 
tion of cold blood cardioplegia (repeated ever)' 20 minutes during the cross-clamping time and 
au~nented by topical iced saline). The surgeon then moves to the left side of the operating table and 
is confronted with the operative xposure shown here for a patient with type I (supracardiac) 
TAPVC. As shown, the vertical vein (Vu connects the confluence of thc pulmonary veins to the 
innominate vein (INN v) anterior to the left pulmonary artery (LPA). Other variations, not noted 
herein, include a retroI)nlmouary artery course of the ~,~z to connect o the suI)crior vena cava or 
a retropulmonary artery course of the VV to connect o the central portion of the INN v. These 
latter two variations are usually associated with obstructive physiology. Tiffs exposure teclmiqne 
has two main benefits: (1) Bicaval cannulation permits continuous cardiopulmouary bypass, 
thereby avoiding deep hyl)othcrmia nd circulatory arrest (DIICA), anti (2) aortic cross-clamping 
with cardiople~a induces cessation of myocardial activity, allows for heart displacement without 
creation of aortic insufficiency, and prevents unwanted air embolism dnring the rel)air. The 
following abbreviations are used here and throughout tiffs section: Ao = aorta; INN v = innominate 
vein; IVC = inferior vena cava; LLPV = left lower puhnonary vein; LUPV = left upper pulmonary 
vein; I~. = left atrium; LekA = left atrial appendage; LPA = left Imhnonary artery; LV = left 
veutricle; PDA = Imtent ductus arteriosus; RPV = right pulmonary vein; RV = right ventricle; 
VV = vertical vein. 
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2 Operative xposure h-ore tile left side of tile operating table for a patient 
with type I TAPVC during continuous cardiopulmonary bypass and eohl 
blood cardiople~c arrest. The heart is retracted to the right and superiorly 
out of tile pericardial cavity to expose the confluence of the pulmonary veins 
and tile vertical vein. The vertical vein is controlled ~ith a snugger that can 
be enforced during the anastomosis. The dotted lines represent proposed 
incisions of the continence of the puhnonary veins and the left atrium, 
respectively, for the intended side-to-side anastomosis. 
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3 Operative xposure from tile left side of the operating table for a patient 
with type I I I  (infradialdlragmatic or infracardiac) TAPVC. Tile heart is re- 
tracted to the right and superiorly out of tile pericardial cavity to expose tile 
confluence of the Imlmonary veins and tile inferior vertical vein. The vertical 
vein is controlled with a snugger that can be enforced dnring the anastomosis. 
The dotted lines represent proposed incisions of the confluence of tile pulmonary 
veins and tile left atrium, respectively, for the intended side-to-side anastomosis. 
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4 Often, the continence of puhnonary veins in patients 
with type III TAPVC is aligned vertically, as shown here, 
as opposed to horizontally as shown in 3.  This presents a
technical challenge to achieve the optimal side-to-side 
anastomosis between the confluence of the puhnonary 
veins and the left atrium. Depending on the anatomy, 
vertical incisions can be planned, as noted by the dotted 
lines, to accomplish a favorable side-to-side anastomosis 
and avoid any flow obstruction. 
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5 Once retrocardiae exposure is established, tile 
vertical vein is controlled ~dth the snugger, and a 
left atrial incision is performed from tlle base of tile 
left atrial al,pendage centrally toward tile interatrial 
septum corresponding to tim continence of the right 
upper anti lower puhnonary veins. Tim patent fora- 
men ovale is immediately encountered toward the 
inferoposterior portion of the left atrium and is 
closed with running suture teclmique. 
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6 Once tile patent foramen ovale is closed, an incision is made ill tile confluence 
of Imlmonary veins from tile junction of tile right puhnonary veins to tile junction 
of tile left pulmonary veins. Rarely bill it be necessary to carry the incision to the 
individual tributary lmlmonary veins. The critical parts of this anastomosis are (1) 
performing the side-to-side anastomosis in graduated segments as the heart is 
allowed to fall back into the pcricardial cavity and (2) performing the anastomosis 
without "purse strmom ~ the suture line, which can lead to stenosis and the 
consequences of puhnonary venous and arterial hypertension. 
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7" Initiation of the running suture line, which is tied with the knot on the inside 
of the left atrial-to-pulmonary venous communication. We have found that this 
technique, although not in keeping with general vascular anastomotie principles, 
allows concise initiation of the anastomotie suture line. This technique also avoids 
suture transfer behind the anastomosis when the knot is tied on the outer surface, 
thereby reducing the risk of disruption and other complications. 
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8 Side-to-side confluence of tim pulmonary veins to tim left atrial anastomosis 
is then performed in segments as the heart is lowered symmetrieaUy into the 
pericardial cavity. To achieve tlfis, care is taken to alternate small sections of the 
suture line reconstruction between tbe superior and inferior borders. 
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9 Completion of tile confluence of the pul- 
monary veins to tile left atrial anastomosis. The 
posterior portion of the heart has now been 
replaced witlfin tile pericardial cavity, and the 
surgeon can now complete the anastomosis by 
tying tile knot. 
10  When type I I I  TAPVC is encountered, tile orientation of the 
side-to-side anastomosis should be tailored to accommodate a "best lie" 
configuration. This dra~ing shows tile vertical incision ill tile confluence 
of the puliuonary veins and a corresponding incision in the left atrium, 
which produces tile most favorable anatomic and geometric union for 
unrestricted flow. Tile anastomosis started at tile far center of the 
pulmonary vein confluence and left atrium as shown. The knot is left on 
the inside of the cavity to facilitate tile anastomotie suture line, as noted 
in 7.  Note that tile inferior vertical vein is ligated and tile patent 
foramen ovale is closed. 
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]_ 1 The retrocardiac anastomosis performed in the stepwise 
and segmented teclmique described in B. As tile anastomosis  
being completed from tile surgeon's far side to near side, the 
heart is allowed to fall back into tile pericardial cavity, reliev- 
illg suture line tension. 
12 Occasionally, the confluence of tile puhnonary veins is small 
or the orientation is sufficiently coml)lex to warrant a larger suture 
lille to maximize the length of the anastomosis. Under these circum- 
stances, tlle inferior vertical vein can be transccted to increase the 
length of tile anastomosis. This drawing shows tllat initiation of the 
far suture lille after tile inferior vertical vein has been transccted. 
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13 The retrocardiac anastomosis  comi)leted in a se~nental 
stepwise fashion, as noted in B and 11.  The transected inferior 
vertical vein can now be incorporated into tlle anastomosis to 
nlaximize the circunlferential length. 
14 Removal of air from tile left side of tile 
heart is a challenge wllen no left ventricular vent is 
present. In particular, we have found that opera- 
tions involving left atrial cavitary exposure harbor 
air in tile peripheral pulmonary veins. We thus 
retard venous drainage to force blood through tile 
right heart, tile lungs, and the left heart while 
applying gentle negative pressure in tile aortic root 
with a syringe and catheter while tile cross-clamp 
remains engaged. Tllis maneuver, COUlded with 
muhiple lung insufflations by the anesthesiolo~st, 
will remove air from the left side of the heart and 
avoid tile complications of air embolism. 
\ \  
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This operative approach and strategies for cardiopuhno- 
nary bypass emphasize the virtues of continuous cardio- 
puhnonary bypass, the avoidance of'deep hypothermia- 
c i rcu la tory  a r res t ,  and  the benefits of  s in~e card iac  cav-  
i ta ry  exposure  fo r  both  the pu lmonary  venous-to- le f t  
at r ia l  anastomos is  and  c losure of  the patent  fo ramen 
ovale. These  pr inc ipa ls  are  based  on severa l  ideas  and  
scientif ic advances .  The  left a t r ium,  a l though smal l ,  does 
not need to be  en larged  with per icard ium as some authors  
have recommended.  9 The  increased  ins t r tmlentat ion  re -  
qu i red  for  b icava l  card iopu lmonary  bypass  in thc neonate  
and i l f fant must  be  cons idered  as an accepted  par t  of  
the opcrat ion  and  not  a ntt isancc fo r  the surgeon.  
We have found that  using small  catheters  does not  impa i r  
exposure ,  adds  very  l itt le t ime to the operat ion ,  ant i  does 
not  resul t  in compl icat ions .  Safe and  effective myocard ia l  
p rotect ion  s t ra te~es ,  as well as modi f ied  u l t ra f ih ra t ion  
techniques,  have  amel io ra ted  the ischemic and  reper fu -  
sion compl icat ions  assoc iated with car ( l i opt thnonary  by -  
pass and  earcl ioplegie ar rest .  We feel that  these are  s t rong  
cons iderat ions  fo r  us ing the re t roeard iac  tee lmique fo r  
types I and  I I I  TAPVC.  
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